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CftT GOSSlPABOUT PEOPLE
Honey Wynne Tells of the Vanderbilt Wedding ifi New York,

The Savoy Company to Oivc "Miltado" Miss
, Marion Taylor to Have Leading Part

ItEALlA seems ns if the whole
r1(world were Retting foarrlcd this
Anrlll I have seldom known of so

weddings in one month ns thcromany
htVn been this year. And three Now

'allinncofl, too. Tho
rarmon-Denck- la rnnrrlnge here on

17, the Towcr-Whftne- y wedding
there on the 10th and yesterday

Tcr marriage inthe Randolph Cochrane

IX0? course,' New York and a number
nt our Philadelphia people, especially

bo much to Newport, nre
nt 'rested In the Vanderbilt-Littleto- n

nodding lu New lork today-a-m, of
rnrsr. you've hoard and about the
woddins "cake which is m-- c and n half
fret high and three feet in diameter and
has twenty-Av- e layers, one to be eaten
etch wedding anniversary year. What
worries mo about it is, where on onrth
thev will keep said cake for nil those
vesrsV It will need a young room all
to itself, I should say. And the story
l that said cake and fruit punch will
constitute the "cats" at the wedding

The mother of the bride is said to
contend that no one wants salads and
nsttics and so on at Ave in the after
uoon. And so whether one agrees with
her or not, it will be tho correct thing
to agree. Certainly, any movement to
do away with tho ostravngancq of the
usaal parties will not be frowned upon,
though wedding breakfasts have not, ns
a rule, been too elaborate in the general

The cake is to be placed on a revolv-
ing table and will bo ornamented with
d basket of flowers at the top. Each
tucst will hftvo a slice, so ns I hear
there arc to be more than 500 guests
iierhaps the private room will not bac
to be built for the cake after all. It's
all very quaint and pretty, and I hope
it will bo as lovely a dny as that on
which Flora Whitney and Roderick
Tower wcro married. They, by the
way. are on their wedding trip going
W-- t. The Cannons have gone to
Kurope, ns they had planned, and
sailed on Monday if the boat did get
off ns they expected.

I hear the audccbiie-Littlcto- n

couple nre going to take a six -- months'
motor trip.

SAW Mrs. Harry Wain Ilnrrison theI other day, and she was wearing such
n stunning-lookin- g dark blue cloth
Irer. heavily embroidered in blue silk.

The skirt was very short, and on cither
ide was a silk tassel. With this dress
be wore a small neckpiece of snblc and

n small close-llttiu- g hat of dark blue
ttraw and ouo of those good-lookin- g

French veils. Mrs. Harrison hns such
good taste in her clothes; in fact, she
n one of the d women iu
Philadelphia.

DID you know tho Savoy is going to
"The Mikado" this year? They

hare not bad a performance since 1018
and every one in the cast is wildly
enthusiastic about if all. They aru
hsTlng rehearsals , twice every week,
and the cast has now been named, and
htlievc me, they have some good singers
therein. Marfan Taylor will be the
prims donna. She has a very lovely
voice and has been doing quite ri lot
of singing this year. Elizabeth I.ntta
is to be Pitti Sing, and you know whnt
a oice she has ! And Lydia Bcatty
Is Prep Bo. Katihhn will be Im-

personated by Elsie Tlrlnton, and at one
of the rehearsals the other night she
ang for us after the work wan done,

and her voice, the low notes, Oh ! my
goodness me, but it seems to grow more
beautiful everytimc I bear her. Sho
is a real contralto. And she has sucli
(lite presence, too.

Clarence IJrinton, no rclntion to Miss
Tlnaton. Is to be the Mikado ; and
Kolo will be Lesley Joy. Norman Uarr

is Pooh Rah and Franklin Wood is
Pish Tush. Tho men nre all very good,
t6o

The opera will be given the first weeK
In June, but the beneficiary is not de-
termined upon. A. Uordon Mitchell is
the musical director and Joseph Craig
Fox is stage director.

Somp of the chorus members are
Florence Urinton, ltachel Whitmer,
Kathcrinc llogcrs, Rosalie Vollrath,
Harriet Hcbertou. Esther Jones. Sarah
Taitc. Deborah Seal, Helen Pittield,
Illanche Gardiner, Agncw Adams, Fred
Klkius, Arch Ellas, Rob nud Craig

M'berton, George Kncass. Paul Myrick,
Walter Antrim, Henry Tetlow, George
Mori ell and cvrr so many otheis. Oh!
and I forgot to say that Philip War-
ren Cooke will bo N'anki Poo.

Altoge.tber, it sounds to me like one
performance. I juut love tho

avoy, anyhow. It seems a pity thnt
wore of our young people do not go iuto
things of the kind. Take the Plays and
Players, for instance. There are not
mauy of the younger generation taking
Fart in their plays, and they do do such
dandy work,

CUE was icnowucd for her tact and
tho gracofiil tilings sho nlwajs said,

"hen onmo a day when aho was nskod
to lutii'beon nt a delightful home for
be first time. The hostess and hhe got

Unite chummy, talking together over

HowtoFind
the Cream
YouNeed

Stand tn a good light, exam-m- o

your race carefully in a
mirror, and then

StudyThis Chart
Proved bv M to men
thorn HOOODmmttSbot

Acne Cream for pimple
and blackhcadi.

Astringent Cream (be oily
skin and shiny note

Combination Cream for
dry and sallow tkln.

Foundation Cream for ute
before face powder.

Lettuce Cream-f- or cltaiuing
in place of soap and water.

Motor Cream for tlcin pro-
tection, before exposure.

Tiwoe Cream for wrinkle
and crcW feet.

Whitening Cream for
freckles and bleaching.

You may secure the advice
of Marlncllo Expert at our

Bcatcrn Oftc
tH MtTUnlMd.

Chkajo NnrYoa

lUrintUa Toll PrccwmWoa
nuer b ted at all Dm Wc.

DWMBtcat Bteraad
Shot

their cutlets, and they began to say' c,ft,h .np ,,krd "Wt i" fur own
ritf,V.,(T1Jc.,.l0ll,m wn" nt originally
n Phi adelphlan, but tho other wns n

Philndolphlan) and
said she: "Well, there' one thing,
TOll Cntinnf PPt flit nnnrl ah-.i- 1 aI.a
and that in ice cream. Philadelphia ice

num. biip cxciaimeu, itcKtng norlips.
"Oh." said the other, "t hadn't

noticed. How does It differ?"
"Other places always put eggs Into

Its make-up- , hut we never do unless
It Ha kind of frozen custard wo want,"
said Miss Philadelphia.

"Oh." said tho other In a queer
voice, and changed tho subject.

And when the dessert of Frenchvnullla ice cream, fairly yellow withegg, was brought on, the usually tactfulone understood why.
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
An Interesting wedding to society willbe thnt of Miss Elizabeth Warder

win? Ct0fr t Upland. Pa., and Mr.Henry Campbell, of Los A-
ntics, Calif., which will tnko place at

VJ la Driaes parents onThnrsHnr. Mnr 07 mi. h i.
l,t,cr,.0f Mr8- - William Diohl Lobcr

mrs. iJonjamln II. Ludlow, ofArrlmnrp. nml tm I trH-- M t ,.,
' "' "'""'of VVynnefield.

The engagement of Miss Helen ftarrIrv. ilniirlitor- - ..f, r.. -- ...i i. i-- -, ..t. AI. tlIJfl 4,ii3, auranam II. Fiv nf iir i., n..
street. Gorm'nntown, to Mr. Harry
"cioi-u-. ,ir., g0n oi .Mr. and JIrs.Harry Dietsch. of 1014 Dunoannon
avenue. Logan. wns lecently

Mr. William Christman, of the Gold-en Swnn Inn Mt A!.. . -- ...- . n
TOT Nntlth........ Alnnrtnn Um. H L -- a.....v. .1... uiu VUlljr (Mill Ol
.May. .Mrs. Christman and their dough- -

, .uish nmenno unristman, who
have boon visiting in Washington, re-
turned homo last week.

Mr. nnt ATro .T lVmt.:.uM t
Oi ynuowood nvcnuo, Ovorbrook,

the ongngoment of their dnugh-lr- ,
Mary Beatrice, to Mr. Edwin ,T.

Keller. h0n of Mih. John A. Kcllcv,
ot ,o00 Spring Garden street.

Dr. WilfrcH It rniinriiifin r.t rnjr
Gtrmantown avenue. Mt. Airy, sailed
yesterday for Rermudn to bo gone s'v- -

V1UI IVCthl.
iSfiMR T.llllf. It fli.nn .ln..l.A. .1

fr. finil flM flrtnv.n l!nrinl, Ti.m.. Af
Gravers lano. Chohtnut Hill, will leave
xor uaiiimnro tomorrow to spend a week
with ber sister. Mrs. W. W. Pngon.

Dr. and Mrs. Strieker Coles, of 2105
Walnut street, will open their ironic,
Grccnway, Hryn Mawr. tomorrow. Mr.
Walter Llppincott. ot 2101 Walnut
street, father of Mrs. Coles, will return
to his home, Alscot, Rryn Mawr, later
in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. David K. R. Chew, who
have been' spending several works in
Cuba, have returned to the Rcllevuc-Stratfor-

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Earlo, Jr..and family nre moving this week from
their town house, 21.1t Spruce t,ticct.
to their country house. Rroad Acres.Rryn Mawr. for the spring months.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mnthcr and
their young daughter, who have been
living nt Hnvcrford. will move this week
to Ardmorc.

Mr. and Mis. Agncw Thompson
Dice, Jr., have given up their home at
Morion nnd moved to Reoding.

Dr. ond Mrs. David Wilbur Horn, of
Rr.u Mawr. will entertain the Supper
Club nt their homo tomorrow evening.
Among the guests will be Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pierson S. Conrad, Mr. nnd Mrs. Johu
Ttllotson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Trout.
Mr. nud Mrs. David X. Roll, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Clenver. Mr. and Mrs.
u. . atone nml Mrs. Henry P. Kirby.

Mr. A. SMnftp PflcnAni.M f tr.n- -.

North Rroad street, gave a dinner on
Sunday at her home in honor of her son.
Mr. Hamilton Dihston Carpenter, who
returned Monday to resume his studies
nt Harvard University. The guests

Miss Mnry MoKcnzio Mosb, Miss
Grnco Thompson, Miss Ethel Thomp-
son, Mr. Fletcher Rolphc and Mr. Eu-
gene C. R. Siiunnin.

Mrs. Wilson Rernard, of Rryn Mawr,
who baa been staging at the Holm
hurst, Atlantic City, returned bomi)
yesterdny.

6 Mrs. I. M. Simonin. of St. Martins.
Chestnut Hill, is visiting relatives in
Lexington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. C. William Glose, who
have been speuding ten days nt tho Don

Tailored
Plain Straw Hats of proper
style unusual in

nnd finish.

Prices Reaionable

FOR WOMEN
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I'hilo by J Mllrhelt Elliot.
AIRS. JOHN RLAIR THOMSON

Who before her marriage on Mon
day was Miss Helen Wlllard Hill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.

Hill, of .118 Duval street

nls. Atlantic City, have returned tu
their home in Narberth.

The annual dance will be given by th
juniors of the Radnor High School to-
morrow.

Mr. nnd Airs. Joseph Coxe. accompa-
nied by Mrs. EH Flldes nnd family, will
leave this week on an extensive trip
along the coast of New Englund.

Mrs. Albert Gentel announces tho en
gagement of her daughter. Miss Daisy
Gentel, to Mr, Htocubridge Haocnns.
of this city. Tho wedding will take
place early in tho fall.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Dorcas Roggs. of Charleston,

W. Va., a student at the Walnut Lano
School, visited Mis Mary Towno at 211
East JohtiHoii street, for several day's.

A dinner-danc- e is being given by the
committee of tho Stcntou

Country Club nt the clubhouse this
evening for the members'.

The Croxtor Club will give a subscrip-
tion dnnco tomorrow evening ut the
Germnntown Automobile Club.

Mr. nnd Airs. George Gray, of 220
Enst Mount Pleasant avenue, nio

ponding some time ut White Sulphur
Springs, Va

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Frank Stephens, of East

Orange, X. J., is the guest ot her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
George Stephens, of 1018 North Paik
avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolpli Gioeneveld
entertained the members of their caul
club nt dinner nnd enrds nt their finnl
meeting for the season. Mr. and .Mrs.
William Rlair. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Mertico W.
Shrivcr. Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Items.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rnrluw, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Rex. Stackhouso nml Mr. and Mrs.

1.1. Thompson Riday were the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlea Harris, of 3 110
'North Twenty-firs- t street, aio receiv-
ing congratulations upon tho biith of a
son, C'liurlcs Drill Harris, on Aprillfi.

I Airs. Ilnrris wns before her marriage
iMifes Emm Elic Drill.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
A surprise party was given yesterdny

'
from 2 to 4 o'clock to Airs. J. H.
Jyncii. tj:u urnys avenue, in uouor ot
her lifty-four- th birtluluy by the Pns-cha-

Homo Club. Among thoso pres-
ent wcro Air. nnd Airs. J. Poole. Airs.
J. Rurke. Atrs. A. Johnston, Airs. F.
S. Hngau. Airs. G. Rernhnuor, Airs.
AL Murphy. Airs. J. Reccineur. Alls.
II. Ford. Airs. D. Mumbnuer. Airs. K.
IlUlUrUUHC. .1111,. .1. OWfrill-J-. tillB. s.
Lynch and Airs. J. Kecnan

Airs. A. Nash Hurke will give n
bridge nnd five hundred party in nid
of the Alisericordin Hospital, on Sut-uidn-

Alay 8, nt the IliU-Cnrltn-

A ten, with dancing, will follow in the
junior ball room nt 3:30 o'clock. The
committee assisting Airs. Rurke will be
Airs. Jano AI. Qucnncll. Airs. Charles
Ilallnhnn, Airs. Jnmes Walsh and Allss
Kuthleen Delnney.

Air. nnd Airs. William Remnrd. Sr.,
of 40.15 Rrown street, wilt give n theatre
party this evoning, followed by a sup
per nt the Ritz-Carlto-

Airs. R. Flanncry, of 1531 Sprure
street, will give n large luncheon and
bridge nt hor homo today.

mm i F
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i When Women Feel Old I

I Give Nature a Chance $

V A TOltl'ID liver, poor digestion, over-stou- t, too thin V
Jf Jrk or imperfect circulation all tho result of nbnor- - ,y

mal, modern living condition! bup woman's itnlil !

M and make her old before her time.

I TOUTH can ho maintained only if health is con- - .

M I (icrvcd. Calm your nerves; rid your system of the f J

m fatigue toxins; reduce or build up your weight. V

W INDIVIDUAL Service by skilled women attendants,
h under conditions of privacy and refinement. H

1 Trial Demonstration Treatment Gratis 4

rni.MNS INSTITUTE tl

EXCLUSIVELY
Phone, Spmce 5W iiio wamm otreei

Hnirdressing Department 4
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80UTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Kathryn Hnggerty, formerly ot

5.1(14 Pino street, has moved to 3310
North Sixteenth street.

Mr. John Gray, of 2032 South Nine-teont- h

street, has loft for an extended
trip through Canada. ,

Mr. Edward Davis, of 215 South
Connecticut avenue, Atlantic City, will
visit Mr. Rernard Felgonberg, 2002
South Sixth street, over tho week-en- d

The Melody Club, of South Philadel-
phia, will hold Its annual dnnco nt
Scottish Rlto Hall, Rroad and Race
streets, tomorrow evening.

Air. and Mrs. R. Goodman, of HIT
South Third street, announced tho en-
gagement of their daughter. Mls Sophie
Goodman, to Mr. Israel Lippihutx, on
Hundu).

TIOGA
Mrs. Albert H. Smith, of l.VIO West

Erie aenuo, entertained tho members
of her sowing club on Tuesday after-
noon at her homo. Mrs Willinm
White. Mrs. William Irvln, Mrs. Wil-
linm F. Sherwood, Airs. Hnrry H.
Sonmon. Airs. Harry Yengor, Mrs.
Annie Cook. .Miss Josephine Lillle. Airs.
Amos Oeiklcr. Airs. Walter G. Hinds,
Airs. James P. Cunninghnin. Airs. Al-

bert L. Roat. Airs. Walter ArrCarthy.
Airs. Frank Kenny nnd Mrs. William
Delnney were tho guests.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Air. nnd Airs. Henry AInddook. of

Wnlllngford. whose wedding took place
recently, sailed a few dns ago for
Geuon, Italy, for an extended trip.

Airs. Walter Godlcy. of Wnlllngford,
hns gone to Atlantic City to iit her
mother, Airs. James II. Little, who is
innking a stay at the Chulfontc.

Air. nnd Airs. Meredith Porter, of
Rose Vnlley, nre onteitninlng Alts.
Lydin Dunker. of Rloomsburg, Pn.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Atrs. Y. Clark and family have motcd

from I520.", Clifford street to tho lvanhoe
Apnrtments, Forty-sevent- h and Sausom
stiects.

Air. Jacob Wiener, ot lt27 North
Thirty-thir- d street, announces tho

of his dnughter, Miss Clura
Wiener, to Atr. David S. Goldenberg.
of this city.

Air. nnd Airs. Frank J. Rubinstein,
of .12.12 West Ilcrkn street, nre

congrntulntlons on tho birth of
n son. Rernard Wolf Rubinstein, on
April 14. Afrs RiihiuHtcin will bo

ns Allss Alary Wcinbctg

MANAYUNK
The members of the Cnlholtr Club of

the Church of tho Holy Family will gie
their annual Alny party nnd dnnoc on
Snturdny evening in tho pnrisli audi-
torium, on Hc,rmitngc street Spring
flowers will bo used in the derorntions
nnd there will be several speclul dnm-es- .

FRANKFORD
Air. nnd Mrs. Guy Armstrong, of

1120 Herbert street, nro receiving con-
gratulations upon tho birth of 'a
daughter. Alarcia Aturicl Armstrong.

AlNs Edith Potts, of Cnstor avenue,
will be hostess to the members o her
sewing circle at her homo tomorrow
evening.

Airs. John R. Clarke. lOrm Oakland
stieot. who wiih former Poti'islvnnin
tttuto rhairmnn of the Suffragists,

last week at a card party given
nt her homo, the proreeds of which
will go to the Xntional Vomnn' paity
for its present campaign.

ROXBOROUGH
Airs Renjamin I Hcndrcn, of .1127

Ridge uremic, is entertnining at cards
this iiftciuoon at her home. Her guests,
who mo members of the card club of
tho hostess, include Airs. John A

Struso. Airs. Hurry II. Thompson,
Airs. A. L. Adams. Airs. George Hol-
land. Airs. William W. Wilson Air.
Willinm Ros Haggntt. Airs. Charles
Wcln. Airs. Willinm Ames, Alls- - Edith
Righter and Airs. Paxson James.
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MISS GITTELSON IS

BRIDE OF C.N.WEYL

Marriage Took Place Last Evo- -

ning at Brldo's Homo.

Other Weddings

The wedding of AHss Elinor Venda
GltteIon. daughter of Dr. nnd Airs.
Samuel J. Glltelson. of 1017 Spruce
street, nnd Air. Charles X. Woyl, son of
Afr. Arnurlee Woyl, of Gormantown,
took place very quietly last evening nt 0
o'clock, nt the homo of tho bride's
pnrents. Allss Dorothy Levy noted ns
mold of honor, nnd Arr. Chnrles S.
Leopold wns host mnn. Tho bride wore
tho dress which hnd been worn by her
mother on her wedding lny. Hor veil
nnd other accessories hnd boon worn bv
her grandmother. After n month's
wedding trip Air. and Atrs. Woyl will
be nt home nt 1200 Walnut street. Air.
Woyl served during the war in tho re-
search dopnrtmont for submarine chasers
at New London, Conn.

STIEGL1TZ WEINMAN
An interesting wedding will take

place In the Rellevue-Strntfoi- this
evening nt 0 o'clock, when AHss An-
nette It. Weinman, daughter of Mr.
and Airs. David Weinman, of Albu-qurqu- o,

N. AL, who nro spoding some
time at tho Alajestlc Hotel, will bo mar-
ried to Air. Alvin StiogHtz. of Xcw
York, Tho Rev. Dr. Joseph Krnus-kop- f

will officiate. Tho hrido will be
attended by her sister. Allss Rerthn
Weinman. The best mnn will bo 'Air.
Samuel Tnnuenbauin. of Xow Yoi. nud
the ushers will include Air Alatcus
Frledlnndor, Air. Frank Frlcdlundor,
Air. Walter Alondolson nnd Air. AInrcol
Stieglitz, nil of New York. After n
wedding trip Air. nnd Atrs. Stiegllf. will
live in New York.

RETTERAIAN LAA1R

An attractive wedding was oleinnizod
Inst evoning in tho Protestnut Episcopnl
Church of tho Resurrection. Rroad and
Tiogn stieets. when Allss AInn A.
Lamb, daughter nf Air. nnd Mis. Jnmes
Lamb, of .ISIS North Sixteenth stieot.
nnd Air. John A. Rettermnn. of .1113 F
street, Kensington, were mnrriod by the
rector, the Rev. James D. Alcllhonny.
The bride's fnthor gnvo hor in tnnrringo.
Sho wns nttended bv Allss Violet (in-b- o

1. Air. Aiiciihtus Hurr wns tlio bride- -

j groom's best mnn. Following tho sor low

there wns n reception for tho fumllies at
the homo of the bride's parents. Air.
nnd Airs. Itcttcrmnn left for n trip to
nuffnlo and western New York nnd will
be nt homo after Alny 1." nt .121 FNheis

InM'tme. Tabor.

TOAIE OLA1STEA1)
Tiie wedding of Allss Ethel Olmstead.

j of 112 North Thirty-thir- d street, and
Air. Thomas L. Tome, of Lansdowne.
Pn . took place nt the West Hope
Proshwerlan Church. Preston nnd
Aspen streets, on Tuesday night. The
Rev. Charles E. Rronson officiated. A
sninll reception followed at the homo
of the bride's pnronts immediately nftor
tho ceremony. Tho bride, who wore n
gown of white georgette and sntin. wns
nttoudeil by her sister. .Miss i.ini'O
Olmstond. as maid of liouor. Air John
Lnno Smith ncted ns b st mnn tor Air.
Tome. After nn extensive wedding trip.

I S'fcfiwJS; ST M1 be nt horac I

COLLINS --IHIKVNAN
The marriage of AHss Atntlldn V

urennnn, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs
John Rronnan, of 5.100 North Howard
street, Olnoy, and Air. John ,1. Collins,
of 2.M8 South Clarion street, son of
Mr. and Airs. John Collins, took place
nt 0:30 o'clock yesterdny morning In
tho Church of tho Incarnation, Olnoy.
A nuptial mnss followed tho ceremony,
of which tho Rev. Allcliael J. Rrady
wns celebrant.

Allss Anna Rronnan nttended her
sister ns bridesmaid and Air. Albert
Donahue was best man. A wedding
breakfast followed tho ceremony nt the
home of the bride's pnrents.

Air. and Alls. Collins are on no ex-

tended wedding trip, nftor whieh they
will live In Olnoy.

ROXD-CARRO- LL

An interesting, quiet wedding took
place on Afondny morning nt 0 o'clock I

at St. Alonics's Romnn Catholic i

Church. Seventeenth nud Rltnor stieets, I

when Afiss Florence AI. Carroll, dnugh
tor of Air. and Mrs. John Carroll, be
enme the bride of Atr. Robert A. Ilnnd. i

Tho ceremony wns solemnized with n
nuptial mass. The bride wore n gown i

of white georgetto cropo with n lnrg"
picture lint. Her flowers consisted of
wdiite snapdragons and lilies or the
valley.

f.(. T..nnt. Tlnnrl nn, ftinlrun flfllllfl. i lfllH.1. ."'Ul " ."
honor nnd Air. John Carroll, brother of I

tho bride was best man.
Air. nnd Mrs. Hond will be nt homo

after Juno 1 at 5100 North Fifteenth
street.

MOORE8TOWN
Air. nnd Airs. H. C Middbton. of

.1.17 Chester nveaiic, announce the mnr- -

riago of their daughtei, Allss Annu H.
Allddlcton. to Air. Robert N'orris Ilervcs,
Jr.. of Merchant ville, todnj nt 2 Mil
o'clock in Trillin Episcopnl Chinch.
The Rov. Frederick A. Wnrdon per-
formed the eercmoii All. nnd Mr

' Hcrves will make their homo in Mer
Ichnntville

Airs. F Wallace Armstrong, of
Alendowviow entcrtninvd n lnrgo pnrty
of Young Women's Christian Assonn
tlon workers of Ruiliugton county on
Tucdaj evening. .Miss Ruth Colt, of
New York citv. executive seerrtnrj of
the northenst district of the nssocintlon.
gnvo nn interesting tnlk on work for
girls nud women being done bv tho Y

W. C. A., and Airs. Rachel Dodg.
spcretnry. outlined plnns of work

'in Aloorestown nnd neighboring towns.
Delegates wcie present from Rurlington.
Alount Holtj. Riverton. Pemberton.
Aledford and Reerl

e Juliet
1 126 Walnut St. !r";tnnhS.
Special Reduction Sale

of Smart iMllinrru
Values Too Good for Arty

Woman to Miss

Hats Formerly Priced
$12 JO to $20

Now $9.50

E

Get Rid of Your Fears, Obsessions
and Nervousness

Physco Analysis and a Neutralizing Philosophy is the only
sure and scientific method. Call for particulars. Consul-
tation free.

Office Hours, 10 to 12 A. M.

R. PARTHEY
3910 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA., PA.

Walnut Street
fulf

For Friday and Saturday

An Extraordinary Two Day
Sale ofCapes, Suits and Dresses

FIRST GROUP

38:22
So.OO and upward calucif

J0 MODELS AT ONE PRICE
121 Georgette Dresses Navy, White, Taupe and Flesh

ttl Taffeta Models Navy, Black and Brown 29 Satin Frocks
21 Tan Suits 18 Tricolette 25 Tricotinc Models

21 Tan Suits 31 Capes and Dolmans
SECOND GROUP

52-0- 0

Were 05.00 to 125.00 '

95 Georgettes 36 Taffetas 85 Tricotines 21 Satins
41 Capes

Extra Special 75.00
100 Tricotinc Suits representing our better models were HO to 173

ALL SALES FltAb
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Thu I . S. Govei nment recommends
Dry Cold Air Storage for tho gen-er- nl

preservation of furs. Xo
other method hliould he substituted.

House of Wenger
1229 Walnut St.

I'honr Wal nox
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WALNUT STREET
SHOPPER,--

P THIS TIME YOU ARK AWARE THAT
PAULKT-TE'- SHOPPIXG FINDS ARE WELL
WORTH INVESTIGATING. THAT THKV ARE
INVARIABLY EXAMPLES OF THE REST
TASTE, AND THAT THIS EXPERT SHOPPER
EXERCISES A DISCREET ECONOMY CON-
SISTENT WITH QUALITY THAT IS OK
GREAT AID TO HER READERS.

Summer furs so exquisite thnt one cannot find words
(o dscnbo their beauty are to bf found nt trip. House of
Wenger. J22D Wnlnut street. A creation indeed is
taupe Georgette cape fallinp to the bottom of the skirt.
It has a double and scalloped shoulder cane of siiveiy
mole and a work of art indeed a band of flower?, with
the petals actually fashioned of the moleskin itself and
the foliage embroidered in metal thread. Never hare I
seen a garment more beautiful truly it is a sartorial
dream.

And in that same hop are tho.e unsurpassable
Wenper hats those rhapoaux par excellence. For exam-
ple: A stunninsf navy sombrero of the finest nav.
hor.-eha-ir is bowed quite .imply, hut exquisitely, in broad
taffeta nbbon of the same shade. Tho distincthe
feature, however, in the relief of thin mart simplicity
by a brim edginc; of nntiquc-blu- e wooden beads.

Another v'rluc of that particularly arrommodtinr
hop of Sterling's, at 1210 Walnut stret, is its thouchtfu!

consideration of mourning patrons. Whv, they will, in n
rase of hercavemenr, finish tailoring a suit in two hort
days! If the patrons prefer they can be fitted nt home
Thifs also applies to the alteration of ready-me.d- e th
srood little shop will promptly send a neWtion of gm
nient to the house in mourning, tocether with a fittei
and the alterations are rushed thru without delay. Also
a group of mourninc: frocks nro kept on hand" for thf
'cgular patrons of black and iust at present it h posi-ble- ,

owing to a specin rrd'irtion, to get "Sl8 mourning
frocks fot S45 each, and higher priced ones if you wish,
all unquestionably coricct.

As usual, the shon of L. Stone Co.. at I."i0t5 Walnut
street, has an empiuiii- - bargain to offer thi time in th"
way of a ver 'pe?",!!' group of frocks priced at ?B2.S0.
though many of ti'em are valued at double that. There
arp georgettes, taffetas, tricotines. satins and tricolcttes.
in navy, brown, white, flesh, in nil the current colors nnd
silhtlettes of shade. There i nrh nn assortment tlia
no mntLer bow difficult our type mnv be there will surely
be a frot k there to innk'' "u look vour hrt

The lreieasingly beautiful days now make ihn Rra-on'- s

stunning capes avd dolrnan a j T do not
know of any assortment of these garments which show-- s

more good tane and grace at such medium prices than
can he found at that shop of "Exelu-iv- e r.shlons nt Rea-
sonable Prices" Benguyer's, vou know, at 1214 Walnut
street. It vin lenlly lather astounding tn find that some
of their very pretty cape- - were onlv $19i0 think of it!
From that price they range to $210, but there were any
number of the capes nml dolnmns" at the lower price's
which I vo-iil-d have selected. There were smart, gay-- i
olored jersev. polo fabric, d ivetyns, peachbloom

silvertones and tricotines

That most glorious new .hon of Giddings in the R.t- -

t'arlton ii ndornbie haven't on xihited it yet" Always
do thev have something different, tin-- , week it u those
ravishintr new sports jacket which are expected to
replace the well-love- d sweaters Thev are of paramount
chic, but then thut is a deviiptinn wiich can be applied
to the entire Gidding collection. All these now jackets
are short practically none being below hip length.
There is an oraige scuriaine with box lines', u heige duvet
do lame mandniin coat nppliqued in patent leather
arabesques, nnd a little funcv jacket of American beauty
vehe. doub'e bieasted "itli large pearl buttons'. No
less fascinating is a blouscd juckot of old-re- d silk
duvet yn having r sleevei, and last but Bot
least, a wee shoulder enpo of navy serge. Nearby in a
group of stunning sports skirts, for wear with just ach
intarcsting new Jackets.

Week of
April
Twenty-fift- h
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